Agriculture and Crop Sciences

PLACES TO WORK

Private
- 360 Yield Center
- Adecoagro
- Adler Seeds
- Ag-Chem Equipment
- AgEagle
- AgGateway
- Aglytix
- Agria Corporation
- Agribotix
- Agrium
- AgriSA
- Alberta Wheat Pool
- Alico Inc.
- American Tractor Corporation
- AquaSpy
- Archer Daniels Midland (ADM)
- Armour and Company
- AVEBE
- BASF
- Bernard Matthews Farms
- Berry and Wollstonecraft
- Bevo Agro Inc.
- Cargill
- Case Corporation
- Cropmetrics
- Danisco
- Dekalb Genetics Corporation
- Del Monte Foods
- Dole Food Company
- Dow Agrosciences
- DuPont Pioneer
- Farmobile
- Granular
- IBM Watson
- ICrop Trak
- John Deere

Public
- USDA - U.S. Department of Agriculture
  - AMS – Agricultural Marketing Service
  - ARS – Agricultural Research Service
  - APHIS - Animal and Plant Health Inspection Service
  - CNPP – Center for Nutrition Policy and Promotion
  - ERS – Economic Research Service
  - FSA – Farm Service Agency
  - FNS – Food and Nutrition Service
  - FSIS – Food safety and inspection service
  - FAS – foreign agricultural service
  - FS – Forest Service
  - GIPSA – Grain inspection, packers and stockyards administration
  - NAL – National Agricultural Library
NASS – national agricultural statistic service
NIFA – National institute of food and agriculture
NRCS – natural resources conservation service
  RMA – risk management agency
  RD – rural development
Farm Bureau (sustainable agriculture, land use)
  American Farm Bureau Federation
  Bureau of Land Management (BLM)

JOB T ITLES

- Account manager
- Advertising specialist
- Agricultural engineer
  - Bioprocessing engineer
  - Food engineer
  - Irrigation engineer
  - Machine design engineer
  - Sanitary/waste handling
- Agricultural food scientist
- Agricultural inspector
- Agricultural lender
- Agricultural manager
- Agricultural policy analyst
- Agricultural specialist
- Agronomist
- Animal scientist
- Animal geneticist
- Crop specialist
- Education specialist
- Education supervisor
- Extension advisor
- Farm and land appraiser
- Farm news reporter
- Farm manager
- Farm supply representative
- Feed sales/management
- Fertilizer sales representative
- Food distribution manager
- Grain broker
- Horticulturalist
- Insurance agent
- Livestock feedlot operator
- Livestock insurance representative
- Livestock production manager
- Livestock procurement
- Market news reporter
- Marketing communications manager
- Nutrient management specialist
- Plant breeder
- Plant geneticist
- Public relations representative
- Ranch/farm hand
- Regional sales manager
- Resource economist consultant
- Seed salesman
- Soil conservationist
- Soil engineer
- Soil and plant scientist
- Soil Fertility expert
- Stable manager
- Veterinarian
SEARCH ENGINES

AgGrad for Jobs and Internships
- https://jobs.aggrad.com/

AgHires for Food and Agricultural Industry Jobs
- https://aghires.com/

Agriculture Careers

AGRI-SEARCH Recruiting
- http://agri-search.com/jobs/

Farm Job Search

Monsanto Careers
- https://jobs.monsanto.com/

USDA Career Information
- https://www.usda.gov/our-agency/careers

USDA Job Search Engine
- https://usajobs.gov/

SEARCH TERMS Agriculture/Agricultural, Corporate Agriculture, Farming, Food Industry, Seed, Livestock